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|| 3.9.10 ||
ahny äpåtärta-karaëä niçi niùçayänä

nänä-manoratha-dhiyä kñaëa-bhagna-nidräù
daivähatärtha-racanä åñayo ’pi deva

yuñmat-prasaìga-vimukhä iha saàsaranti

O Lord (deva)! The jïänés (åñayah api), having disturbed senses
(ärta-karaëä), engage them during the day (ahny äpåta), and,
sleeping at night (niçi niùçayänä), have their sleep broken (kñaëa-
bhagna-nidräù) by various desires represented in dreams (nänä-
manoratha-dhiyä). They thus obtain (ähata) objects of enjoyment
(artha-racanä) by karma (daiva). They continue to be reborn in this
material world (iha saàsaranti), since they are averse to your
association (yuñmat-prasaìga-vimukhä).



One should not say that material existence, caused by
ignorance, will be destroyed by jïäna, because even jïänés,
devoid of bhakti, continue in the material world.

The sages described in this verse, averse to your association,
continue in this world.

What types of sages are these?



They have disturbed senses (ärta-karaëäù), engaged during
the day.

They have enjoyable objects (artha-racanä) bestowed to
them by karma.

Three types of persons trapped in the material world are
described: the karmé, addicted to sin, described in verse 7,
the fool bewildered by hunger and thirst described in verse
8, and the jïäné described in this verse.



|| 3.9.11 ||
tvaà bhakti-yoga-paribhävita-håt-saroja
ässeçrutekñita-pathonanunäthapuàsäm
yad-yad-dhiyä ta urugäyavibhävayanti

tat-tad-vapuùpraëayase sad-anugrahäya

O Lord (nätha)! You (tvaà), who are approached by being heard
about, seen and directly served (çruta-ékñita-pathah), enter and
remain (ässe) in the lotus of your devotee’s hearts (puàsäm håt-
saroja) infused with bhakti-yoga (bhakti-yoga-paribhävita). Much
praised Lord (urugäya)! By your mercy (te sad-anugrahäya), you
bestow to them (praëayase) spiritual bodies (tat-tad-vapuù)
appropriate to the mood they cultivate during sädhana (yad-yad-
dhiyä vibhävayanti).



Bhakti, even without jïäna, delivers one from material existence. 

But more than that, by bhakti the Lord becomes dependent on the 
devotee.
  

Bhävita means “infused with.”

You sit on the lotus in the devotees’ hearts infused completely 
(pari) with bhakti-yoga.  



Or the phrase can mean “in the devotees’ hearts, manifested by 
bhakti-yoga.” 

Bhakti-yoga is the cause of the Lord’s manifesting himself. 

You enter the hearts of the devotees and remain there (ässe).  You do 
not leave. 

This is confirmed by verse 5.  näpaiñi nätha hådayämburuhät sva-
puàsäm:  you do not give up the lotus of the devotee’s heart.  



Your path is first being heard about from the mouth of guru, 
then seen and then directly served.

By this path you are brought to the devotees’ lotus hearts. 

The implication is that the devotees know this path of 
sädhana-bhakti well.



The consequent implication is that the person who desires to 
attain the Lord should understand this path. 

Even without hearing, the devotees meditate on your various 
forms (vapuù) using their minds.

 You reveal (praëayase) those forms to the devotee.

 This is the meaning according to Çrédhara Svämé.  



Or your devotees doing sädhana concentrate on their 
spiritual form according to their mood of love using their 
minds, and you have them attain (praëayase) their spiritual 
bodies.
 

You become dependent on your devotee.



|| 3.9.12 ||
nätiprasédati tathopacitopacärair

ärädhitaù sura-gaëair hådi baddha-kämaiù
yat sarva-bhüta-dayayäsad-alabhyayaiko
nänä-janeñv avahitaù suhåd antar-ätmä

You (ekah), the friend of the devotees (suhåd) and neutral soul within all
beings (antar-ätmä), are not as pleased (na ati-prasédati) by being
worshipped (ärädhitaù) with many items (upacita upacäraih) by the
devatäs (sura-gaëaih) whose hearts are filled with material desires (hådi
baddha-kämaiù) as you, alert to various people (nänä-janeñv avahitaù),
are pleased with devotees because they show mercy to all beings (yathä
sarva-bhüta-dayayä). But this mercy is not attainable by the non-devotees
(asad-alabhyayä).



You stay in the hearts of the pure devotees but not in the
hearts of devotees still having material desires.

Bhavän (you) is understood as the subject of na atiprasédati.

You are not so pleased with worship by the devatäs having
material desires, because they have selfishness--they do not
show mercy to all living entities.



But you are spontaneously very pleased with the pure devotees
because they think of others and are naturally full of mercy for
all beings.

As much as you are pleased with the devotee because he
shows mercy to all beings, which is not available in the
materialists, you are not pleased with the devatäs.

You alone (ekaù) are attentive (avahitaù) to various people.



This means that they become liberated by attaining bhakti, by
the mercy of the devotees.

You are their benefactor.

“If that is so, then why do I not deliver them by mercy
myself?”

You are the soul within your devotee.



You place in those devotees your kåpä-çakti for delivering the
world to give them fame, whereas you remain neutral as the
Paramätmä in all beings.

By using two words suhåt and antarätmä, the faults of hatred
and partiality in the Lord are defeated, and great affection for
the devotee is indicated.

One should not say that everyone will become liberated when 
the devotee shows mercy to all beings.



“The devotees showing mercy to all living beings” means that 
they show mercy to a great extent, since it is shown that the 
mercy of the devotees does not spread everywhere completely.
  

The usage is like saying “All the men are holding up umbrellas.”

 This means that many men are holding up umbrellas, though a 
few among them may not. [Note: Chatrino gacchanti  iti nyäya.]  



Or the effect of giving mercy to all beings does not result in 
liberation for all. 

Even though seeds are sown everything they do not grow in salty 
earth. 

One does not see positive results in the mercy that Närada and 
others gave to persons such as Dakña.  

(Närada convinced Dakña’s sons not to pursue material life and Dakña
cursed him. )
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